
expire. Reasons operatincrupon my mind
determine me to decline a re-electi- on

great political question which now divides name having declared independence. It
the state, and could it then be fairly and generally believed that the project pro- -

fullv submitted to their decision, there is Posedf bY the Spaniards in the armistice
' , is, to leave Lima and general Kami- -

scarcely a doubt that they would decide ArkJawho wm Jn whh ,500 mcn

While I have adopted this course, I have

1)1$SOL, UTTOJV.
T1E Copartnership heretofore existing under

firm of Parish, JMIUer J Co. was dis-
solved on the first da' of July last. All those
indebted to said firm, will make immediate pay-
ment to D. Parish & Co. who are duly authori-
sed to settle the business of said firm.

DANIEL PAW SI I,
XV M. S. MILLER,
PAPJSII, IIOLBKOOK & Cot

to express to the Legislature that high
sense of the obligations I am under to the
State of North-Carolin- a for the many hon-
ors conferred upon me, at various times,

directly contrary to what their represen- - the remains of the army of Alto Peru
tatiives, or those who have pretended to A part of the Spanish cavalry has alrea-irese- nt

them, have uniformly done. dV set in t:,at direction, taking offby the Legislative and Executive branch
much valuable treasure from the churches of Government, as well as by the peo The aristocracy of the East know this ;

-- i i
es, shamefully plundered from them by

ana meir policy is to keep tne people in forcc.
the dark ; to alarm them with unneces- - Such is the news I have received of the

ple among whom I immediately reside.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, with

the highest consideration and respect,
your moat obedient servant,

J. F HANK LIN.
sary fears, or prejudice them by false and situation of the liberating army of Peru.

and I have to communicate to you, thatdistorted views of the subject. But truth
and justice will ultimately triumph. it may be made known to the president.

ANTONIO JOSEF SUCRE,
Sr. .Minister of War and Navy.We again return our thanks to those

The subscribers have formed a connexion,
under the firm of D. Parish f Co. and will con-
tinue the business of Parish, Miller Co. at their
old stand, No. 55, (late 07,) Uroad-stret- t, wherts
thcv are now oncniuic

250 packages Dry Goods.
Comprising- - the best and most extensive assort-

ment ever offered in this city, viz.

"WooWens.
6 cases Kent's super blue and black LONDON

CLOTHS

who have interested themselves in enlar
ging our subscription list ; and while wc
respectfully solicit the continuance of their

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.
From the Ie7vistor,'ii (Xiagara) Democrat, Xov. 5.

It becomes our duty this week, to re-

cord one of the most horrid accidentsfriendly exertions, it shall be our unceas- -

ing endeavor, our highest ambition, to de- -
I

which can possibly
r. .

fall to the lot of hu- -

serve them. I man ocmgs. I he tacts, as near as we
6 do West of England do do do
10 bales Yorkshire blue and black
5 do do brown, mist and olive
4 do T-- 4 do saved list blue
10 do 6-- 4 blue, mixt and brown

do
do
do
do
do
do

can gather them, arc these : On Sunday
Our correspondents are requested to ,ast some famiies, who had been iivintr

TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 1821. o no tioublc rkiIcJ. drab
5 do 6-- 4 double milled do doWe are gratified in being able to lay

before our readers another effusion of the

continue their contributions to the Caro- - on Navy Island, in the Niagara river, had
linian. For their past favors, they have made preparations for removing to the

Canada shore, and had loaded a boat withour graeful acknowledgments. Thev
. their household effects. i he wind ns- -
have contributed much to the interest and ing to a considerable height, it was thought
usefulness of our pages ; and perhaps a imprudent by some of the party, to at-porti- on

of their leisure hours could not tempt crossing so near the falls with the
be more profitably employed, than in ca- - wcl blowing down stream. Some of

FAYETTEVILLE PRICES C Ult REXT.
conUECTED WEEKLY.

.MERCIL1XDIZE. '""f'' nr nr
Bacon - - - - Z Jb. 8 5T
Beef, mess - - - 7 8

fresh - - - 4 5
Beeswax .... 30 33
Brandy, Cog. - - gal. 2 50

Peach - - 60 05
Apple - 45 50

Butter lb. 20 25
Codec 34
Corn bush. 60 70
Cotton, Upland - - 100 lb. 16 16 40
Flour, superfine - bbl. 6 6 50

fine - - - 5
Flax seed - - - - bush. 1 10 1 20
Gin, Holland - - - gal. 1 1 25

Northern - - CO 70
I log's lard - - - lb. 9 10
Iron, Swedish - - 100 lb. 5 50 6

English - - - 5 6
Lead lb. 9 10
Molasses gal. 35- - - - 40
Oats bush. 35 40
Pork 100 lb. 4 50 5
Potatoes, Irish - - bush. none
Bum, Jamaica, 4th proof g'al. 1 50 1 75

W. Island, 4th do. 85 1 20
do. 3d do. 85 90

New-Englan- d 45 50
Bice 100 II). 4 5
Salt, Turks-Islan- d - bush. 85 90

Liverpool ground 1

Steel, German - - lb. 15 20
blistered - - 12 14

Sugar, Muscovado - 100 lb. 10 12
Loaf - - - lb. 19 20

Tea, Young II vscn - 1 12J 1 25
Hyson - - - 1 23 1 10
Imperial - - 1 75 2
Gunpowder - 1 50 1 75

Tobacco, leaf - - 100 lb. 3 70 4 75
manufactured lb. 10 12

Tallow 16
Wheat ... - bush. 1 15 1 20
AVhiskey - - - - gal. 50

MO UK AKfr C1GOJJS.
rjpHE subscriber is now opening, at his Store

.j--
v in Salisbury, a large and choice selection of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Just received from Charleston, Philadelphia and
New-Yor- k ; which will be sold at fair prices,
and all kinds of country produce received in
exchange. His customers and the public are
respectfully invited to call, examine, and fudge
for themselves. J. MUM4IY.

Detemher. 1S21. Smt91

"Wants a Situation.
V YOUNG lady, qualified to teach Beading,

Writing, English Grammar, Geography,
History, the rudiments of the French language,
Needle Work, &.c. wishes to obtain a situation
in the neicrhborl.ood of Salisburv. In the ca- -

" rustic muse" of our fair correspondent
IVIabella. It is deserving of great praise ;

and evinces a genius, not only really po
etic, but highly cultivated. It was recei
ved last week ; but not until our poetical
corner was occupied. Wc chose it should

tering for the intellectual wants, the in- - nem, cquenuy rctuseu to cmuai k ;

men, more bold, or less con-.i- d-

terest and amusement of the public. eratCi than thc rcst? wcm aboard ff)r (he
That" the I borer is worthy of his hire ,M puipose of crossing; but thinking proper

is a truism so universally acknowledged, to uait a ,.ill,c for U,e filing of the wind,
. . they all laid down to sleep. Dunngthisas tc need no argument in its support. It time, the rising of the water, or some

4 cases super blue and black London Cassimeres
4 do do Coronation and drab mixt do do
4 do common blue, black and mixt do do
3 bales 6-- 4 r.nd T-- 4 Flushings and Lion Skins
2 tlo 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 mixt and drab Bath Coatings
4 do mixt Satinets
10 do white Welch Plains
3 do blue, mixt and drab do
5 do 7-- 4 and 8-- 4 London Duffil Blankets
4 do 6-- 4 Bristol do saddle do
3 do 8-- 4, 9-- 4, 10-- 4, 11-- 1, and 12-- 4 double Rose

Blankets
5 do 2, 3, 3, and 4 Point Blankets
4 do super white Flannels
4 do red, yellow and green Flannels
2 do 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 Green Bockuig- - Baize
6 do plain black artd assorted Bombazetts
3 do figured do do do
1 case 6-- 4 super French black Bombazeens
2 do women's black and slate Worsted Hose
2 do mixt and white Lambs Wool half do
2 bales super Caroline Plaids.

QotAon Goods.

stand alone ; as it needs no foil to set off
its beauties to greater advantage.

"We have copied from the Raleigh pa is sufficient, therefore, for us to say, that other cause, loosened the boat from its
thc 44 hire" which is now due us v. ill be mooring, and these unfortunate men soonpers all the proceedings of the Legisla
cheerfully and thankfully received, and h.uncl themselves tast approaching thc r- -

ture which have come to hand ; they are
T1.0. r..IPl,ls wich lead to the mam talis. :onc amount due , , .

I niincin nnwrr rnnm now nv thrm. anr
each individual is trining ; but the aggre- - thcv were npec:n:tat?fi :nto the eternal
prate of all swells into magnitude to us. world by one of the most awful deaths

which it is possible to conceive. Many 40 cases assorted light and dark CALICOES,
of their goods were seen floating below
the falls, much broken to pieces, except
a dining table, which floated ashore

LATEST FROM THE SPANISH MAIN.
fkom tiik 5E'.r-Ton- r. d.ult advehtiseh.

By the schooner Endymion, from La- -

necessarily destitute of much importance.
The Governor's speech is a very good
one, as far as it goes, and will be read with
interest, and, by a great portion of his fellow-

-citizens, with disappointment. We
cannot but regret, that on a subject which,
to the West, transcends all others in im-

portance, the Governor should have tho't
it necessary to be profoundly silent, and
even to guard with care against the most
distant allusion to it. But it may be the
wisest course.

new patterns
5 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cotton Cambrics
3 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Jaconet do
2 do 6-- 4 figured and striped do
2 do 4-- 4 rich tambored Mull Muslin.
2 do 4--4 plain Mull Mull do
1 do 6-- 4 rich colored and stripe do
3 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 plain Book do

gnira, vc learn, Cumanacapitulated on the
15th October, and the royal authority and
rcops had sailed for Porto Rico.

Carraccas, Laguira,and the whole coun
try in their vicinity, was in quiet posses

3 do do do figured do do
4 do do do plain and figured Lenoes
2 do rich Tambored Kobes
2 do white and colored Cravats
2 do 3-- 4 Garment Dimity

sion of the iUtiots,and trade was becom

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.
AUGUSTA, NOV. 11.

On Thursday last, thc election for a
Governor of this State took place at Mil- -

ledgeville, and resulted in the
of CIov. Clark The votes were

for Clark 74 for Troup 72. The result
of this election has corresponded with our
uniform expectations on the subject, tlio
the absence, (from sickness,) of one cr

ing more regular.
nt T.ri vito tntnrfcj V r wtM 1 1 1 tll--o Miiitp- - 2 (lfl 6 i Pf1TTrit O fin

of the females of one. or at most two families, ' 3 do 6-- 4 super Apron Checks, new patterns
at a moderate salarv. Satisfactorv references 4 do 6-- 4 super Carlisle Ginghams

A WORD OR TWO.

This number completes one year and a

half since the publication of thc Wes

GENERAL qUARTERS,
Alaricaiboi Srit. 14.

To thc Vice President of Columbia.
Slit : I have the satisfaction to enclose two of the Governor s particular and intern Carolinian commenced ; and if

can be made for character and abilities, on ap-
plication (bv letter) to A. B. .Milton, N. C.

4V.7SV

2eoes Toy SsvYe,
And LANDS and MILLS to Rent.

OV the third of January, 1S22, at Mock's Old
Field, will be sold, on a credit of six and

7iine months, several valuable young NEGROES,
likely and of good character.

At the same time and place, will be rented,
for one year, the valuable Saw and Grist .Mills,
on Third Creek, belonging to the estate of the
late Col. Richmond l'earson, sen'r. deceased.

Also, the valuable Plantation between South
River and Third Creek, containing about 150
acres of open land, all under good fence.

to your excellency the copy of an official fluential friends, rendered his majority
letter, in which general Sucre has inform- - somewhat less than we had anticipated,
cd me of the brilliant results of thenego-- J Tie result, however it may have occa- -
ciations between his excellency general sioned disappointment to some, is such,
St. Martin and the Viceroy of Peru La we think, as sound wisdom dictated, and
Serna, begging your excellency to pub- - the true interest of the state required,
lish this fluttering intelligence for the sat- - The opposition to the Governor, though
isfaction of this department. formidable, was happily ineffectual. The

PEDRO BRISENO MENDEZ. sVdz is again secured in a zealous, faith- -

s. DonoDos'-juL- Y 3. ml and an upright executive magistrate.

2 do 6-- 4 do Plaid do
2 do 4-- 4 do do do
2 do 6-- 4 super Manchester do
2 do super Marseilles Vestings
1 do 7--8 Cotton Bedtick
3 do Blue Romal and Madras Ilandkfs.
1 do blue twilled Bandana do
2 do Mapt Cambric pocket do
2 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 rich Chintz Shawls
2 do 4-- 4 undressed Cotton Shirtings
2 do 4-- 4 patent steam loom do
2 do women's wliite and slate Cotton Hose
1 do white Cotton half Hose
2 do Holts' 3 cord Cotton Balls, No. 18 to 90.

iLiiiien Goods.
7 cases 7--8 and 4-- 4 IRISH LINENS
3 do 3-- 4 Boom do do
3 do 7-- 8 Long Lawns

Sir : The 20th of June I received a in whose election principle instead of

continued and increasing patronage be an
evidence of public approbation, wc have
the most unequivocal proofs that our en-

deavors to please and be useful, have not
been wholly in vain. Our object has been,
to blend the useful with the sweet ; to sup-

port the interest and administer to the in-

nocent and rational entertainmrnt of our
readers ; to incite to virtue, and deter from
vice ; to uphold religion and morality, the
foundations of public and social happiness,
of individual and national prosperity : in
short, to render the Carolinian, as far as
our feeble abilities and limited meann
would permit, worthy the Western sec-
tion of North-Carolina- ,, and the cause
which it espouses. Such has been our

despatch from thc secretary of his excel- - party has, we think, been triumphant.
lency generrl San Martin, in which he -- ol. Aieholas Hare has been appointed
communicates the following information a Senator in the Congress of thc United

Also, the Plantation known as the Old Place,
containing upwards of 250 acres, under good
fence.

And four or five other Plantations, of less
value all belonging to said estate.

j. A. PEARSON, Ejcecutor.
E. PEARSON, Executrix.

Xor. 19. 1S21. 6vt82

from Barancas, under date of June 6th. j States, in thc place of the Hon. Freeman
I have the satisfaction to inform your! Walker, resigned Advertiser.

excellency, that I have this moment re- -'

'&KV(
ceived intelligence from the general in
chief, dated ut Ancon, thc 14th inst. in
which he advises me that the basis of
measures has been fixed which will even-
tually decide the fate of Peru the gov

1 do 5-- 4 Irish Sheetings
1 do 3-- 4 do Diaper
1 do 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4 and 10-- 4 Tabling Diaper- -

1 do 3-- 4 Black Linens
3 do assorted Linen Cambrics
2 do do do Cambric Ilandkfs.
4 do Linen Thread, No. 10 to 25

SiYk. Goods.
3 cases heavy Black Sinchews
3 do heavy Black Sarsnets
1 do changeable Sinchews
3 do black Silk Handkerchiefs
1 do Damask Silk do
2 do rich Plaid Sarsnets, 18 yards
4 do colored Canton Crapes
4 do black do do 12 piece
2 do black French do
2 do best blue, black and assorted Italian Silk:
3 do do do do do India do
1 do green and white Florence
1 do very rich figured Satir,, assorted colors
1 do assorted Silk Braid

object. And if, while struggling with dif-

ficulties and prejudices, which time only
can remove, we have, as we trust, in some
small degree, accomplished it, our reward

YuluaVAc. T?voeYty.
THE subscriber offers for sale the following

viz : a Store and Dwelling-hous- e,

situated at thc north corner of thc court-hous- e ;

the house is large, and well calculated both for
a Store and Tavern. Two lots adjacent to the
Bank ; on tjie front lot there is a tolerably good
dwelling-hous- e with these I would dispose of
three or four lots, quite convenient, which, to a
person disposed to keep a Public House, would
render it one of the most eligible situations in
town. 500 acres of Land, part cf which is with-
in one mile south of the court-hous- e ; I am dis-

posed to divide this land (which can conveniently
be done) to suit purchasers. 152 h acres two
miles north of Salisburv, called Yarbro's Mead-
ows. 202 acres, about four miles north of town ;

tills tract is all woodland, and well timbered.

ernment of Lima having united with us
in acknowledging its independence. The
archipelago of Chiloc, has also declared
independence ; and this event is ol no less
importance to thc general cause cf South
Amciica.

I have received, besides details of pos-
terior events, and negotiations as late as
the 20th June, of which I send your ex-
cellency an abstract.

On the I 1th, at night, Gen. La Serna

.MARRIED,
Near this town, on Thursday, the 29th ultimo,

Mr. Henkt Mull to Miss Bosa Fisher, daughter
of Col. Jacob Fisher.

In Burke county, on the 15th ult. by the Bev.
Mr. Stevilie, Mr. Adam Swixk to Miss Sarah
MTalls.

At Wadesborough, on the 20th ult. Mr. James
Moore to Miss Harriet Davidson.

Also, at the same place and time, Mr. Benja-
min H. Butland to Miss Mary A. Picket.

is ample : as all the recompense we ask
for our labors, all we wish is, that they
should procure for us the means of sub-

sistence, and the approbation of our pa-

trons.
The Carolinian will continue to be, as it

has been, the friend of the People. And
so long as injustice and legal oppression
shall continue to triumph over the plainest
principles of right ; so long as the inter

4 do super Flag Handkevchiefs
2 do English black and white Silk Gloves
1 do 6-- 4 and 7--4 Leva'nijne Shawls
2 do 7--4 and 8-- 4 Crar, a ShawlsAlso, my plantation, called Mejrrell's Place, ad-

joining the Bridge, on the north side, consistingf 4. 4. -- . C

agreed to surrender Callao as security.
The convention, in thc mean time deter-
mined that it was necessary to avoid war ;

end on the 1 2th thc Chilian squadron,
with 2000 men, entered Callao. Thc

2 do colored and blp.ck Crape Dresses
OI one uaci oi oju atrcs ;

one do. 229
one do. 270 329 acres.

The whole or any part of thc above property
I will dispose of for approved notes, at nine and

4 do do do do Mantles

"Doixvostic Goods.
15 bales No. 1 .Boom Waltham Sheetings
5 do 2 do do do

ests of thc state shall be confided, not to Spanish army of Lima co-operat- ed in this
their rightful q.uardians the majority, measure, and these movements created

hut to an aristocratic minority : so loner do do
do No. 1, white

do Shirtings
do Sheetinsrs

tne greatest disorder in tne capital. l lie
cabildo desired peace thc junta dc fiacif-icatio- n

also inclined to it, and general Lashall the Carolinian continue to sound the
5
5
O

do 2 do do
do 6-- 4 do do

do
doalarm, and perform the part of a faithful

DIED,
In Iredell count-- , on Thursday, the 22d ult.

Mr. GEonoE XV. Siiatipe, son of Mr. Jas. Sharpe,
sen. aged 26 years 2 months and 22 days. Mr.
Sbarpe was a young man of fine talents, and
promised much usefulness in society; he is la-

mented by a great number of friends; but they
are consoled with the reflection, that he is taken
from the evil to come, in full prospect of a bles-
sed immortality.

sentinel on the walls of our political for
tress. But in thus expressing our deter
mination, we will repeat, what we have
before said, that we arc actuated by no

Scrna, under the circumstances, obtained
a truce of 12 davs more from General San
Martin.. The hope of terminating the
war without shedding more blood, made
him consent to this new armistice. It has
been agreed that the hegociations shall
be continued on board an English frigate,
anchored off Callao, as a neutral situation.

The cabildo of Lima, to whom has been
entrusted the fate of thc country, treats
with general San Martin. The conse-
quences of having fixed as the basis of

13 do 3-- 4 Brown Shirtings
5 do do Lippet Plaids
5 do 3-- 4- Lippet Stripes.

CCThc above Goods, together with a great
variety not mentioned, will be sold by the piece
or package, at a small advance from the original
cost, for cash or toisn acceptances. Merchants in
town or country', will find it their interest to call
and examine the assortment.

DANIEL PARISH,
JASPER CORNING,
PARISH, IIOLBROOK & Co.

Chrlrian, Oct. 2, 1 S2 1 . 4 vt79

In Marlborough District, S. C. on thc 12th of

twelve months, negotiable at the Bank, if appli-
cation be made by the 1st of Januarv next.

MOSES A." LOCKE.
Xovember 12, 1821. 6vt81

State ol Not-Cfvi'oVm- a.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
Court of Law, Fall Term, 1S21....SUPERIOR Duffey rs. Robert Duffcy Ped- -

tion for Divorce. It appearing to thc satisfac-
tion of Court, that Robert Duffey, the defendant
in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State :

Ordered, that publication be made for three
months, in the Raleigh Star and Western Caro-
linian, that unless he appear at the next terra of
the Superior Court of Law, to be held for the
county of Mecklenburg, at the Ccurt-IIous- e in
Charlotte, on the sixth Monday after thc fourth
Monday in March next, and ans wer said petition,
it will be set for hearing ex parte, and a decree
made in favour of the petitioner Witness
George Graham, Clerk of said Cour., at O.'Hce,
the 6th Mondav after the 4th Monday in Sep

last month, Mr. Wm. Furnace, aged 23 years.

State of ov ti-- C aY olina ,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

C1 OURT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, October
Sessions, 1821. Humpsel Vauehn versus

enmitv towards the East ; we consider
them as brethren, whose interests are
closely identified with those of the West,
2nd which, equally with ours, call for a
revision of the constitution, and for a! more
cqu?.I distribution of lights and privileges.
It is not, in fact, the people of thc East
tvith whom we arc contending ; it is with
a petty aristocracy. The people, when

the transactions the acknowledgment o!
independence, are, that the patriots of the fcsv The celebrated Horse

'SSp.Y..' BO LEO .V.capital have taken important steps in com
mercial affairs; that thc timid and indif iA"sri --wi rvn ... il.y

fH terms, appiy u:t.
ferent have declared themselves ; that the LLLJ Sl subscriber. If not soi l

. . - - , . . . . 1 . . l r . - i - a 1 " 1

j again stand the ensuing Spring Season, in this

Payton Vaughn : Original attachment, levied on
land. It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Payton Vaughn, thc defendant, is not
an inhabitant of this State, it is therefore Ordered
by Court, that he appear at the next County
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for Lincoln County, at the Court-- ! louse in Lin-colnto- n,

on the third Monday in January next,
replevy and plead to issue, or judgment by de-
fault will be entered up against him. Ordered
that publication hereof be made three weeks
successively in the Western Carolinian.

3w t80 Test, VARDRY M'BEE, C. C.

tember, A. D. 1821, and in the 46lh year cf
American Independence.

GEO. GRAHAM, Clerk S. C. L.
Xov. 24, 1321. 7Sm3

royalists are much dismnved and enfee-
bled ; and confusion may be the final re-?.u- lt.

In the mean time a column under
command of colonel Miller, beat three
parties in Arccuipa Pwio, and La Paz
i,nd the battalion of Arcquipa passed
over to our colors ; all the province of that

enlightened, are ever disposed to do right ;

and it would be a moral phenomenon, per-

haps without a parallel, should a whole
people, so enlightened, espouse the cause
f injustice. Were the people of the

Hast, therefore, properly informed on the

place. MICHAEL BROWN.
Stdiaburv, Dec. 3, 1821. 78tF15

WYiting T?aeY.
"T EFT at this office, for sale, five reams ofF the various kinds commonly in use, for sale

at thc Ofnce of thc Wxsjeb.x Carojuixia:1?. fii Foolscap Writing Paper, at $3 25 pr. ream.

t


